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CLOSING WEEK OF THE TERM

Attorneys Hastening to Got Several Matters
Bottled Before Adjournment.

WINDING UP FEBRUARY COURT CASES

Krtrrnl Important Still * on llnnil < TIIIRIH-

J'liin
|

for Their llrlcf Viiiiitliin JuilRo-

Wnltnn Htlll Very Hide lit Hot Springs
8irlngii| Minor Mutters.

The closlnn week or tlio Kcbrunry term of-

tlio district court opened yesterday with
but Illtlo business In slKtit , as most of the
JudRcs had practically closed up the Impor-

tant
¬

suits upon their dockets. Many of llio
cases had been tried , while others had been
passed , or continued until the May term ,

which opens on Miiy 7 , with a new docket
and a heavy call.-

In
.

Judge Ulalr's court the case of 0. C.
McDonald against thu ex-sheriff and his
bondsmen was started for trial , with a lot
of lumber being the bone of contention. The
suit grows out of the failure of W. L. Irish
and Is for fH.OOO. When Irish went to the
wall , C. I' . Cliaffee attached the stock and
the same went Into the haiuH of Dennett ,

who was then the sheriff. About this tlrno
McDonald appeared upon the scene with a
bill of sale , claiming the stock and claiming
that It wax purchased prior to the time of
the Issuing of the attachment.

The Omaha Street Hallway company hai
filed a motion for a new trial In the case-
In which It WUH the defendant and In which
Mlllo heigh was the plaintiff , as the ad-
ministratrix

¬

of the estate of Klmer Leigh ,

deceased. Last week the jury In Judge
Keysor'H court returned a verdict In favor
of the plaintiff , assessing $3,000 as the
amount of her damages. In tiling the
motion for the new trial , the defendant al-
leges

¬

errors at the former trial.
The case of the liltio Valley Lumber com-

pany
¬

against Jnine ? and Abner Conro , which
occupied the attention of Judge Illalr and. a
Jury during the greater portion of last week
has been disposed of by the returning of a
verdict In which the finding Is for the de-
fendants.

¬

. In this case the defendant brought
milt for $ riO,000 , wlille the defendants en-
tered

¬

a general denial and set up a counter-
claim , In which they alleged that by reason
of the failure of the plaintiff to carry out
certain conditions of a contract they had
suffered $20,000 damages.

Chris Ilartmnn returned from Hot Springs
Sunday , and Just prior to his departure
ho mot Judge Walton , who Is there hoping
to regain his health. In speaking of the
( udgo .Mr. Ilartmnn said that he was a very
lick man. The Judge , he said , was very
weak and feeble , showing no signs of Im-
provement.

¬

.

Judge Ambrose , who has been In poor
health for some time , leaves for the Dakota
hot springs today , where he will remain
until a short time prior to the convening of
the May term , when he will return , prepared
to take up the work In Jury room No. 3.

G. II , Scott , the Judge who has been hand ¬

ling the criminal docket during the past
term , yesterday took up JudgeWalton's
equity docket and will continue hearing
cases , occupying room No. 1 , In the court
home.

The Judge of the criminal court , Clerk
Moores and County Clerk Sackett yesterday
drew the first section of the Jury that
will report for duty at the May term of-
court. .

The suit of Miles & Thompson against J.
II. Van Closter , which was tried before Judge
Ambrose some weeks ago , was decided yes ¬

terday , with the defendant coming out on
top , a $20,000 winner. Some years ago Van
Closter gave n ? lr ,000 mortgage to the plain-
tiffs

¬

, securing the same by real estate.
Uy reason of some business arrange-
ments

¬

the plaintiffs made an agree-
ment

¬

with the defendant by which thismortgage was released and the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank , holding the second mortgage ,
got In with their encumbrance as a first lien.
The plaintiffs Instituted foreclosure proceed ¬

ings , claiming that their mortgage was a
first Hen , and on those Issues the case wont
to trial. In passing upon the case Judge
Ambrose held that on account of the release
the Miles & Thompson mortgage was second
nnd that a deficiency Judgment could not be
recovered.-

Nelllo
.

C. Ernest has Instituted divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

against her husband , Dyron , alleg ¬

ing cruelty and failure to support.
The case wherein the counties of Douglas

and Washington arc Interested was on for
trial before Judge Scott yesterday. Years ago
a road was located on the line between the
two counties , but Instead of following the
line , In some places the road deviated , run-
ning

¬

through farms. At this time the
owners of the property am asking damages
for the land that was used for highway pur-
poses.

¬

. The defendants arc setting up the
claim that the time for bringing action has
passed and that the road has been used for a-

iiifDclcnt length of time so that the owners
of the land have became barred by the
statute of limitations.

How it Chicago .lluu Was Cured of Jthcui-
imtlxm. .

Mr. John Hall of 9233 Commercial avenue ,
Chicago , mot with a serious accident for
which ho used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely , with tlio best results. "Uut now , "
says Mr. Hall , "comes the best part of my-
story.. For many years I have been quite a
sufferer with rheumatism , with stiffness of
the Joints. Slnco the application of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Halm , all symptoms of rheu-
matism

¬

have disappeared ; In fact I bellovo
that It has banished every trace of rheuma-
tism

¬

from my system. " For sale by drug-
cists.

-
. t

Frank J , Sutcllffo , stenographer , has moved
to 232 lieo building , telephone COT.

2 His .SUSHIOfip ,

By an error In Sunday's nee our advertise-
ment

¬

read " 20 pound of granulated sugar for
B3c. " What wo wrote was 22 pounds of gran-
ulated

¬

sugar for 95c.

That's what wo will sell Tuesday , 22 pounds
for 05c , and you can get coupons hero and all-

over the house. IIAYDKN I1UOS. ,

Sugar and groceries.-

ioliiK

.

( Tast Tixlny '.'
Your cholco of four dally trains on tha

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
tlicso trains , at 1.05 p. m. and 0:30: p. m. , are
vcstlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next n ornlug.-

Kllto
.

sleepers , dining cars and the latestreclining chair cars.
Call at the city onico , 1101 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk atyour home.-

YstllMiliMl

.

uml Ons-Mglitcil Tnilim
Leave Omaha via the Ilurllngton route every
evening In the week and uvery week In theyear.

They bring Denver. Chicago , St. Louis ,
Kansas City and Deadwood within a night's
rldo of this city.

All of them carry first class coaches , free
slmlr cars and Pullman sleepers , and the
Omaha-Chicago and Omaha-Denver trains
have diners.

Tickets , berths , time tables and advertising
natter at 1324 Farnam street.-

IMiirutluimt

.

.Matter* ,

Congressman Mercer has nodded Superin-
tendent

¬

Fltzpatrlck of the public schools that
ho hopes to obtain an early and favorable
consideration of his resolution providing forfurnishing the Omaha cadets with equip ¬

ments. Ho first endeavored to obtain n
unanimous consent to the Introduction of the
resolution without reference to a committee ,
but this was objected to by McMillan of
Tennessee and the resolution was referredto the committee on military affairs.

The National Educational association will
hicct at Aibury Park , N. J. , July 6 to 13.
It Is expected that nearly 300 Nebraska
teachers will attend , of whom about 100 will
bo from Onmha-

.Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne Extra Dry
ml oxra quality. Dry , pungent , emits de-

licious
¬

aroma and has lovely boquct ,

*r ClmrKril with Kmlienlenif ill.-

A
.

, J. Sorensen wan on trial In Justice
Bmlth'a court yesterday for embezzlement as
) (Uleo. Thp cSlnpialnant la William Sim-
)f l. Bfimo Unto ugo Slmeral attached a-

4tocl( of feed , Brain , etc. , belonging to Sor-

cnsiin , and nuhacquently ho was allowed to
continue limitless until the attachment wan
decided , on his giving n receipt for the
dock. Afterward Soreniton refused to ac-
count for the stock and Slmeral had him ar-
rested

¬

for embezzlement-

.HAYIi.V

.

IIKU.S-

.I'lircliani

.

) from Sheriff Snip.
Two mammoth Chicago establishments

closed by creditors and sold by sheriff ,
Hayden got the entire stocks of the West

nnd Daz.inr and lloylc & Ityan.
The Btockii contain every article kept In a-

flnt class dry goods business.
The purchases are the best In value we

have ever secured and the goods will be sol-
iat less than fifty cents on the dollar. Al
the goods our space will hold arc now on
display and more goods will go on from day
to day until the entire lot Is sold.-

No
.

liotiso has ever offered such sterling
bargains In dress goods , silk !! , laces , em-
broideries

¬

, ribbons , notions , hosiery , furnish-
ing

¬

goods , or In fact anything In the dry
goods tine.

Hear In mind a coupon goes with every
purchase no matter how surprising the bar ¬

gain.
Mall orders receive prompt attention ,

though any one can well afford to come two
hundred miles or nioro to attend this sale-

.HAYDKN
.

11HOS. ,

Dry goods and clothing.

SIGNED THE DECREE.

Judge Dnnily Malic * Ilio Order Itmtorlng-
I'uy of t'nlon I'iiclllc I.'iniilojrM ,

Judge Dundy has signed the decree au-

thorizing
¬

the Union Pacific receivers to re-

store
¬

the schedule of wages and salaries
of employes that were In force prior to Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 1S ! 3 , nnd pay all employes who
received less than $ GO per month the same
rate of wages paid them prior to said date ,

such rate to be paid as from March 1. 1S9I ,

nil others to bo paid at the rate prior to
September 1 , 1833 , from April 1 , 1S91 , pro-
vided

¬

that the receivers are authorised In
their discretion to pay all of said employes
the rate of wanes hcrebv ordered restored
from March 1 , 1894 ; provided further that the
order and decree shall not affect the sal-

aries
¬

of Miose employes whose petition was
heard and determined heretofore at this
term. This order to remain In force until
otherwise ordered. The prayer of the peti-
tioners

¬

that they be paid as from Septem-
ber

¬

C , 1893 , the rate of wages paid said em-
ployes

¬

next prior to that date Is hereby de-
nied

¬

, to which ruling said petitioners ex-
cept.

¬

. "
Tlio Waterworks Cnxo.

Judge Dundy has overruled the motion to
dismiss the suit brought by the Farmers
Loan nnd Trust company against the Amer-
ican

¬

Water Works company , now In the
lands of the receivers.

Several other decrees were signed yes-
Lcrday

-
, Including one In the case of the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

vs Alice Donahue et al. Judgment
for plaintiff to the extent of $5,000 was cn-
lered.

-
. In the case of Curtis vs Hamsey

$10,000 Judmcnt for plaintiff was decreed-

.IViloril

.

: Xotci.
Commissioner Dundy Is in Sidney.
The force In the surveyor's ofllce was paid

off yesterday.-
D.

.

. D. Seerlc , the Colorado granite contrac-
torvtook

-
a look at the new federal building

yesterday.
Only fourteen days remain for the Chinese

to register. The photograph galleries and
revenue ofllce arc doing a thriving business
n consequence thereof.

Birdie Mann , for whom a warrant was
ssued Saturday on the charge of ignoring
.ho Internal revenue laws , gave bonds yes-
.erday

-
to appear before the commissioner

and explain her conduct.
Judge Dundy yesterday disposed of the case

of Samuiil M. Mellck ag.ilnsl Traveler's Insur-
ance

¬

Company of Hartford. This suit arose
over the question of the primary cause of-

he death of Dr. Itobblns of Lincoln. Judg-
nent

-
was entered for the plaintiff-

.AnKxcHI

.

<:iit 'Medicine.
Our druggists bell a preparation for rheu-

matism
¬

that has performed some remark-
able

¬

cures. Frank Shepardson , an engineer
on the Southern Pacific , railway who resides
at Los Arfgolcs , Gal. , was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time. Ho was
.reatcd by several physicians , also visited
the Hot Springs , but received no permanent
relict until lie used Chamberlain's Pain
3alm , which is the medicine referred to-

above. . Ho says It is the bust medlcino In
the world for rheumatism-

.BOAKD

.

OF'HEALTH.

Department Seoi n Dellclt A lira il Milkman
Uttlelield's lcucnt.-

At
| .

the meeting of the Hoard of Health
yesterday afternoon , Health Commissioner
Savtlle reported that the smallpox patients
were convalescing and that the general
icdlth of the city was good. He recom-
nondcd

-
that the health ordinance be-

amcriiled so us to give the health board
tower to Issue permits to individuals to-

inul garbage. As the ordinance now reads
10 provision Is made for any ones to Issue

such permits.-
In

.

regard to the financial condition of the
loard , as Inquired about by Mayor llemls ,

Jr. Savllle reported that the available fund
'or the year was ?8907. The expenses for
ho first three months had been : Salaries ,

2134.98 ; Incidentals , JS1.10 ; making a total
of 221608. The cost of removing dead
animals for the bamc period was $579.95-
.Phis

.
amount the city attorney has decided

docs not have to be paid from the health
n ml , but comes out of the general fund.

The doctor stated that according to nn cstl-
nato ho had made on the basis of the first
hreo months , at the end of the year there
vould bd a deficit of 1394. The only iimn-
icr

-
ho could suggest to decreane the cx-

ensc
-

would be to lay oft the Inspectors , and
n case this WUH done the department would
le greatly crippled.

Additional bills ugregatlng 83.45 for the
smallpox patients were allowed. This does
tot Include thu pay for nurses , which Is

12.50 per day.
Sam Overgard , John Nelson and James

Fuller presented a petition asking the privi-
lege

¬

of establishing a dump for their gar-
bage

¬

boat at thu foot of Popplcton avenue.
The petition was referred to the city council.-

C.
.

. C. Llttlollelil asked that no moro arrests
for alleged violation of the milk ordinance
bo made until after the validity of the ordi-
nance

¬

had been tested in the courts. Placed
on file , with a side bltut from Chief Seavcy-
to the effect that the milk Inspector go
ahead and attend to hl.s duties the same us-
In the past , itgardless of Mr. Llttlcfleld'u re-

quebt.
-

.

Milk Inspector Uruner submitted a report
giving tlio location and condition of every
dairy In and around the city. The report
was referred to the chief of police without
being read. The chief have copies made
of the report nnd supply each member of
the board with one of them.

Meat Inspector Frank reported that ho had
condemned a largo number of wild ducks
within the last few days.-

A

.

I'm nrlto for Coughs and Colds-
."Chamberlain's

.

Cough Hemcdy Is the best
medicine for coughs and colds wo have over-
sold , " says 8. Keel & Son of Cold Ilun , Ky-
.It

.
is n favorlto because It can always be

depended upon. It loosens a cold , relieves
the lungs and effects a permanent cure.
Whooping cough U not dangerous when this
remedy Is freely given , as It liquifies the
tough mucus and nnd makes It easier to ex-
pectorate

¬

, 25 and 60-cent bottles for sale
by druggists.

WANTED FOR MURDER .

Former Onmlin Sinn I'icupcs from the Iowa
1cnltrntliiry.

The authorities at Anamosa penitentiary
are offering a reward of $500 for the capture
of Alfred Anderson , who has escaped from
the Insane department of the penitentiary ,

where ho was detained on the charge of mur¬

dering Herman Antclman on September C-

.A
.

little less than a year ago Anderson
was tried with a companion for the burglary
of a store at Springfield , Neb , Ho was
convicted nnd confined In the county Jail
In this city. While there his companion
told "of his connection with the murder.
Theodore Dennett took him back to Iowa to
answer for the crime , receiving a reward
of $300 for the service.

For bronchial , asthmatic anil pulmonary
complaints , "Drown's llronctilal Troches"
have remarkable curative properties. Sold
only In boxes.

WILL DO ITS OWN INSURING

Board of Education Determines to Stop
Paying Premiums.

INSURANCE FUND TO BE ESTABLISHED

Increase of Kindergarten Attendance t'nu c
the I'lcrtlon of Three Additional Teael-

icruUrallfjInt
-

; Id-port of Superin-
tendent

¬

on hHiool Enrollment.

The only Important feature of the regular
meeting of the Hoard of Education last
evening loomed up near the close of the ses-

sion
¬

, when Mr. llhoadcs presented the fol-
lowing

¬

resolutions :
IlcMolved , Tlmt the board procure no

further liiMiirnnco on Its ImlldlngH , except
the High school building , which nliull lie
Insured ngnlnst flic In the sum of $ T5OW ,

nnd the depot of supplies nnd Its contents ,
which nliull bo Insured In a sum equal to
two-thirds of Its vnluu.

ItcHolved , Further , that there be hereby
created an Insurance fund , nnd mich-
ainoiiiilH of moneys nn would hnve beenpaid for Insurance premiums had the board
continued to cairy a "full lino" on Its
school bulldlngH ( except the High school
nnd the depot of supplies) Hhnll be nnniially
In the month of January transferred from
the Kenoinl fund to such Insurance fund ,
which fund Hhtill be Invested In the Bamcmanner UH thnt provided liy law for the in-
vestment

¬

of the Hlnklng fund for the pay ¬

ment of bonds ; nnd nny damages cntisod by
' ' eyolone or lightning Hhnll be paid outof Bald Insurance fund.-
Mr.

.

. Gibson took the" floor to say that ho
was heartily In favor of the resolutions.
This view was concurred In by Elguttcr
and olhors. Knodell nnd Hurgess thought
the matter was of too much Importance to
bo acted on at once and asked that the
resolutions be laid over until the next reg ¬

ular meeting. Tfils nrvnosltlon was votoil
down , and after some further discussion
the resolutions were passed , Knodell andUurgcss voting In the negative.

Superintendent Fltzpatrlck presented a re-
port

¬

which showed that there wore twenty-
three rooms having less than thirty-five
pupils , and thirteen rooms having more
than fifty-five. One room at the Kellom
school had 101 pupils , who were necessarily
taught In two sections.-

In
.

n supplementary report the superin ¬

tendent stated that there were 1,300 more
children In tlio schools , at the close of last
week than at the corresponding time lastyear. Every school In the city showed an
Increase over last year , except the Cass
school , where the attendance had de-
creased

¬

C per cent ; the Davenport , 20 per-
cent ; Dupont , B3 per cent jtFarnam , 30 per-
cent ; Gibson , ! per cent ; Pacific , 13 per
:ont , and Vlnton , 3 per cent. The decrease
n these cases was attributed to the trans-

fer
¬

of pupils to the new buildings. Thepressure on the schools for accomodatlon
was greatest at the Central , Kellom , Wul-
itlt

-
Hill. Castcllar and Park schools.-

A
.

request from a number of young people
'or permission to use one corner of the High
school grounds as a tennis court was
promptly placed on flic-

.KINDCROAIITI3N
.

TEACHERS ELECTED.
The committee on kindergartens reported

hat there are 111 children attending the
kindergarten at the Kellom school , onehalf-
of tlicm coming In the forenoon and the
other half in the afternoon. There are 107
children attending the Lake kindergarten
n the same manner. The attendance at

the Leavemvorth and the Castellar kinder-
gartens

¬

was ninety-eight , with n prosppct-
of passing the 100 limit during the present
veek. According to tlio recommendation of-

he committee- Miss Drake was elected as
laid assistant at the Kellom ; Miss Mary
iIcLean at the Lake , and Miss Otis at the
..eavenworlli.

The contract for moving the Saratoga
julldlng to the Monmouth Park site was

awarded to II. W. Uaurum for $165 ; that
or moving the Long annex to the Kellam-
Ite was given to Paul Platz for 145. The

contract for grading the Hartman school
site was awarded to James C. Orion at 9-

eits: per cubic yard ; that for filling tlio
Saratoga silo was awarded to Jackson Bros-
.at

.
IS cents per cubic yard.

The committee on supplies was directed
o obtain bids from furniture dealers for
urnlshlng book cases for the principals'd-
ices. . The committee on boundaries , to-

vlilch was recently referred a petition from
citizens of Bedford Place nnd Druid Hill
additions for n school house In that vicinity ,

reported in favor of granting the request.-
t

.
recommended that a primary school be-

ocated nt Thirty-first and Spauldlng streets
and that the Franklin school annex be re-
icrved

-
for use ut that place , the school to-

ic opened at the beginning of the next
school year. It further iccommended thatsteps be Immediately taken to secure a
ease upon desirable lots In that vicinity ,

vlth the privilege of purchasing within two
years. The report wab adopted and the
committee was directed to obtain written
jroposltlons for the lease of the contem-
ilated

-
site. The same committee was dl-

ected
-

to proceed with the arrangements
or taking the school census.-

Mr.
.

. Plorson was not satisfied the
ilackboards which are being put In by the

Olmstead company nnd moved it bo ordered
o stop work. His resolution was taolcd.-

In
.

pursuance of a resolution by Lowe ,
'resident Powell appointed a special com-
nlttee

-
, consisting , of Lowe , Rhoades ,

Jaynes , Elgutter and Akin , to revise the In-
urancc

-
schedule of the board.-

AlCIIOlt

.

DAI' IX TllJC SCHOOLS.

LINCOLN , April 9 , 1894. That Arbor day-
s recognized as one of the Institutions of the
tate Is attested by the following proclam.i-
lon of the governor of Nebraska :

"Inasmuch as the 22d day of April , the day
eslgnuted by the statute as Arbor day , falls
his year on Sunday , I recommend that theay following , Monday , the 23d day of April ,

be rocoglnzed as Arbor- day , and that It bo
observed by the citizens and public author ¬

ities of the state by a generous planting of
trees , and by the public schools by exercises
bellttlng the occasion. "

In accordance with the; governor's procla-
mation

¬

and with the diatom of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Education of tho-state of Nebraska ,
I heartily recommend that county and city
superintendents , principals of graded schools
and teachers of the state use every effort to
secure the co-operation of patrons and chil-
dren

¬

In the proper observance of Arbor day.
Having Its origin In Nebraska , It is now
annually observed by all but five of the
states and territories of the union , uml Is
established In some parts of a number of
foreign countries.-

A
.

fitting program for the school on that
day would consist of appropriate songs ,
recitations , orations , readings and brief ad-
dresses

¬

In connection with the planting of
trees nnd shrubs on the school grounds ; and
all of these exercises may bo made to em-
phasize

¬

the use and the Importance of tree-
planting.

-
. It Is unnecessary to prescribe

specific exercises , for there Is such a wealth
of material that the Intelligent teacher will
have no difficulty In selecting an abundance
for the purposes of the day-

.It
.

Is said that since 1872 over 700,000 acres
of trees have been planted In Nebraska alone ;

this Is equal to a forest over thirty-three
miles square.-

J.
.

. Sterling Morton , the "father of Arbor
day , " says : "It Is a practical anniversary.-
It

.
Is a beautiful anniversary. To the com-

mon
¬

schools of the country I confide Its per-
petuation

¬

and usefulness with the same abid-
ing

¬

faith that I would commit the acorn to
the earth , the tree to the soil , "

The common schools of the country have .
accepted the trust which Mr. Morton com-

mlteit to them , nnd I am sure that his "nbld-
Ing faith" In the willingness of the ncliooln-
to perpetuate practical and so beautiful an
anniversary hasj nqt been misplaced.

Last year I noiit out to the boys And girls
of Nebraska a letter concerning the day , In
which I Invited ! th m "to have eomo one of
your class wrlto mo a letter and tell me
all about your .Arbor day. " In response to
this request several , hundred letters came to
this ofilco from the boys and girls , I found
It Impossible to send personal letters In re-

ply
¬

to all of those , but It was n matter of
personal gratification to me to find In these
letters the evidences of successful composi-
tion

¬

teaching In so many of the schools of
the state , both graded and ungraded , These
loiters are on fllo In this office and are n
part of Its records. It Is a matter of national
congratulation that perhaps In no other
country In the world would It be possible
for no largo n proportion of so small children
to write letters at all , to say nothing of the
character of the letters written ; and It Is
also a mater for congratulation that this Is-

n result of the free common school system
of the state.-

So
.

greatly was I Interested In the letters
from the boys nnd girls that I now send n
second Invitation to them to wrlc( me again
this year full accounts of the observance of
the day. Let these letters come from the
sod school house as well as from the brick
high school building. I shall bo pleased to
have teachers read this circular letter to
their schools on Arbor day , nnd to find that
this year , as never before , the day has been
widely observed.

A. K. GOUDV ,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

WANT TO GO TO SCHOOL.

Question Itii'neil Aliout IMiieutlng the Chil-
dren

¬

uf ( 'ilt.OIT Island.-
A

.

perplexing question and one which Is
giving him no little anxiety has taken pos-

session
¬

of the mind of George W. Hill , the
superintendent of schools of this county.
This question Is , "What shall bo done with
the children In the extreme northeastern
corner of this county , and where shall they
attend school ? "

Some years ago at a point where the Mis-
souri

¬

river Intersected the northeast corner
of Douglas county It hugged the bluffs on
the Iowa side , making n huge bend and
leaving a large tract of fertile bottom land
In Nebraska. At that time this tract of
bottom land was attached to one of the
Douglas county school districts , and Into the
coffers of that district the residents of the
land paid their taxes , sending their children
to the school house that was situated not far
from the western borders of the district.
During one of the freshets , when the
river got outside of Its banks , the channel
toro through the rich bottom , changing its
course , leaving most of the settlers upon
the Iowa side of the stream. Not being
able to walk upon water , as was the cus-

tom
¬

In days of ancient writ , the children ,

fifteen In number , were prevented from at-

tending
¬

the old school on the Nebraska side.
There was a school near them In Iowa , but
owing to the fact that the land on the cut-
off

¬

was assessed In Douglas county the Potta-
wattamlo

-
authorities denied the

youngsters admission. For some
years the situation has remained
in this condition , but now Superintendent
Hill Is about to solve the problem. Yesterday
ho went to Council Bluffs for the purpose ot
conferring with the authorities of Potta-
wattamlc

-
county , his Idea being to have the

two counties jmlto In the formation of a-

new school district and locate n school , tlio
expense of which will bo paid Jointly by the
two counties of the state. If such
an agreement can be reached Mr. Hill will
at once establish a school where the resi-
dents

¬

of the cut-off can educate their little
ones. _

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-

per
¬

? Then use DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

BIDS FOR CO0NTRY PAVING.

Handed to Comity Clark for Tulmlutlcm
ISuiiKO of I'rlrux.

Bids for Ihe paving of the three country
roads were opened at the session of the
county commissioner yesterday afternoon ,

with J. B. Smltlr & Co. , the Flint Brick
company , J. E. Riley , the Barber Asphalt
company , E. D. Van Court , J. L. Black , the
Standard Paving company , the Nebraska
Paving company , Richard Smith , Samuel
Katz & Co. , P. II. Mtthoney and Hugh
Murphy competing for the work. These bids
showed such a range of prices that the com-
missioners

¬

were unable to decide who were
the lowest bidders , and consequently all the
propositions were referred to the county
clerk for tabulation , to bo returned at a
meeting to bo held Saturday morning , April
21 , at 10 o'clock.-

On
.

bidding for the roadway , sixteen feet
In width , the rangc'of prices was as follows :

Granite , 4.87 to 5.30 ; Colorado sandstone ,

3.80 to 4.65 ; brick , 2.05 to 1.15 ; macidam ,
$1 G3 to 2.41 ; asphalt. 5.50 to 594. On the
roadway , eight feet In width , the range was
as follows : Granite , 2.75 to 3.30 ; Colorado
sandstone , 2.46 to 1.12 ; trck , 1.87 to 3.25 ;
macadam , 1.12 to 1.S7 ; asphalt , 3.58 to
403. All of the bids were upon the basis
of so much per lineal foot.

After the bids had been opened and read
It was discovered that some of the bidders
had not put up the required amount of
money entitling them to bid upon all of the
three roads. A resolution was offered , and
afterwarc's withdrawn , requlr ng such bIJderj-
to designate what particular road they pro-
posed

¬

to have the bid cover. This provoked
considerable discussion , and , as a solution of
the difficulty , the whole matter was referred
to the committee on roads , with Instructions
to invite the other members to sit as a com-
niitto

-
of the whole for thr purpose of de-

termining
¬

what should be done with such
bids.

Death ot Mrs. Soii-

At the home of Mr. Charles Soudenberg ,

city boiler Inspector , 2517 Hamilton street ,

the spirit of the wife and mother passed Into
eternity at 1:53: o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

after a lingering Illness lasting over a period
of more than two years. The most heroic
efforts known to modern surgery failed. The
bereft family consists of husband , son and
daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Soudenberg was born at Larcy Glen ,

Isle of Man , July 30 , 1S60 , and came to
America when a little girl. She was the
daughter of Captain John Pascoc of Wllkes-
barre , Pa. , and sister of Mrs. William E.
Jones of Lincoln. She was married to Mr-
.Soudenberg

.
In Wllkcsbarro In 1878. Notice

of the funeral will appear In tomorrow's-
papers. .

The funeral will be held nt the family
residence Wednesday nfteinoon at 2 o'clock.

Mysteriously Aliasing.
George Fletcher , 4 ! years of ago and

weighing over 200 pounds Is reported missing
since April 14. He left his home at 1024

Dodge street on the evening ot that day
for a walk and lias not since been heard of-

.Ho
.

had about $111 on his person , and his
wife , who makeai the report , has some fears
of foul play ,

Had Uvil Dollar*.

Ofilcer S , S. Drummy yesterday afternoon
gathered In a counterfeiter red-handed. Ho
was attempting to pass -a very fair bogus
ilollar on S. Kohn ot South Tenth street , and
when searched several others of the same
stamp were found In his pockets. He gave
the name ot L. Savoy-

.IllocIUnK

.

tl Sldouallu.
Officer W. II. Sheep has submitted to

Chief Scavey n. report of the movable ob-

tructlons
-

to sidewalks which he has found
In making an Inspection of the city. Some
action will be taken to have most of them
removed.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

urc

.

Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes A.O Years the Standard-

"FEEL LIKE A NEW MAN , "

So says every ono who bus tried 1'as-
kola , the ffreal Hoah-forming food.

Nothing equals It for building' up
sound , healthy llesh , enriching the
blood and imparting now fctrotlirth-

.It
.

Is just the thing for thin , weak peo-

ple
¬

, who got no benefit from the food

they oat.
Delicate stomachs cannot stand sick-

ening
¬

oils and other fatty mixtures.-
1'askola

.

has replaced them-
.It

.

Is eanlly taken and pleasant to the
tasto. Uolrig pro-digested , It Is instant-
ly

¬

absorbed Into tlio system.
Ask your druggist for a bottle , and

try It-

.A

.

pamphlet giving full particulars re-

specting
¬

PasoJla will bo s.ent on appli-
cation

¬

to the I'ro-Dlgestetl Food Co. , 30-

Heado St. , N. V. City.

Do not sit down violently , either on your
present ofllce clmlr or on our proposition to

replace It with a now one. In the first In-

stance

¬

you will Inflict Injury to yourself ;

In the second Instance to both of us-

.We

.

have this week selected ofllce furni-

ture

¬

as the special topic for spring trade.-

We

.

shall make the greatest display of-

olllce desks , chairs , tables , roll tops , book ¬

keepers' desks , swivel scats , directors'
tables , etc. , etc. , thnt we have over made.

Prices for this month In this one depart-

ment
¬

will be a temptation to every Intend-

ing
¬

purchaser. "We offer the chance to

buy a roll top or a new set of ofllce chairs
nt much below their value.

More especially In ofllce chairs there are
some very great bargains.

Chas , Sliiverick & Go.

FURNITURE of Ev3ry Doscrlpt on.
Temporary Location ,

1206-1203 DOUCL&3 ST. ,

MILLAKU HOTEL UL.O-

UK.IMM1MM

.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all tlie cjuali-
ties everybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS LONDON
CQHulmsh At. , ( lilni ; HUM. llroadnuj , > . V-

SEARLES

-

&

SEARLES,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervous
Private &

CUBS Specal
Diseases.-

TKI'.VTMKNT

.

IJV MAIL Consultation Fro
Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlsonsos of

the Nose , Thront , Cheat , Stomach ,
Liver , Blood , Skin and KlUnoy Dla-
OQBOB

-
, Fomnlo Weaknesses , Lost

Manhood , AND ALL. PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.-
I'n.sB

.
, FISTULA Asm RE orAt , Ui.CEna ourod

without Dilnor aotuntioii ( rum busines-
s.RUPTURE.

.

. A'o Care ffa 1'ny.-
Callonorndilrpss

.
with stamp for circulars , ( reo

book and receipts , 1st stairway south ot Posi
OEUco , Kooni 7-

.Dr

.

, Seules aid Snarles ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8100,000
SURPLUS 855,500O-

fflccra nnd Directors : Henry W. Yutoi , proi
dent ; Jonn U. Culllim. vlcu prcalueul ; L nvln H-

Utixt , CUblilcr , Win. U. S. llugliea , aaaluUnt
cannier

THE IRON BANK ,

Recommend usif you please
CONGRESS to another concent on tit 1-5

American soil , who can sell you
AMERICAN CAL-

FTWOFIFTY
a pure calf shoe with a Goodyear
welt for Two Fifly a pair ,
and we'll reduce ours to 500. The
sooner you learn this , the better5 different toes. you'll be financially. The leath-
er

¬

4 " widths. you'll find in an average two
fifty shoo is ordinary bufTwith an ordinary

5 " lasts. dollar n pair sowing or inch milo Our

DOLLARS.
shoo , then , in proportion is worth FOUR I

I BLUCHERS.JT ; IFTY. 4
? American Caif or Tan Russia Ca'f *

f The newest Piccadilly and Yale toes.

LACEYou no doubt read nmnyaswcotfccentcoa-
d. . " about some fellow who ia giving shoes TWO-FIFTYawaybccnuse the Lord allows him to breathe

Uut you never read of a living sheer who
cares to imitate nay even a part of our AMERICAN CALF
shoo guarantee That , if a shoo proves de-

fective
¬

, wears out tin reasonably fast , or does Every style ,
not give reasonable satisfaction , we'll furnish

A you with a now pair free , or your money to Every toe ,
A a penny ROCS back to you Does it appear

reasonable to you that our shoes are made Every width
not to give hatibfnction ? KNOWN THIS SEASON ,

Wish fur a Spring Catalogue Send us your address

This

Baby Carriage

$B9S.
This carriage Is first class In every
respect. It should not be compared
with any of the trashy goods nhown
about town. It Is upholstered with
American Damask , Is full size , ha.s bi-

cycle
¬

wheels , best springs and axles' ,

satin parasol , (not saline ) , but para-
sol

¬

Is lined with fnllne , nlckle plated
rod. Our price Is only 508. Sold else-
where

¬

for J10-

.00."Monarch"

.

Gasoline Stove ,
With uvun complete ,

1288.
Has three burners , two on top and

one on the lower end , which Is conve-
nient

¬

for unBli boilers , kettles , etc. ,
Has large Itim.sla lion oven ; It Is the
new evaporating style , In fact. It con-
tains

¬

all the latest Improvements.
Sold elsewheic for

We arc the agents for

QuiekM Gasoline Stoves
.And show 25 different styles.

Antique Oak-

Refrigerator ,

7.8§ .

This Iwmlsomp refrigerator wlilcli-
hiiH every modern Improvement , wo
offer for 7ffi. or for less than what
the dealers risk lur shoddy ( 'oodx , thl.s
however is only In kceplni ; with Ihu-
leputuUon of "Tho rcoploa" for aull-
Intf

-

the bcHl Roodt for the least mon-
ey

-
AH shown In cut thla refilBurutctrI-

H cleannlilo , that IH the zlno cuinpuit-
inent

-
of the U'U chainher can he taken

out and cleaned , IIIIH hi nun locka anil-
hliifjoH , curved liont. Soli) elsewheie-
foi Jll'.CO.

Freezer Coolex'S.
2 quart , $ 1 38 3 1-alIon , 1 8' )

II quuit , I 1 7 4 gallon , t 2. IS-

G< ( | iiatt , t 2.10-
C

Ration , t 2M
cillai t , t 2 7-

Hwoitra
8 gallon , ? J.t'5-

DO I'HI , 13.

CASH OK EASY PAYMENTS.

Formerly the People's Mammoth Installment House.
Send lOo to cover postage on big 'Ot Catalogue , now read-

y.TRTA

.

V

* rfSif

EXACT SIZE '

THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR.

For sale by nil First Oluss Doulors , Miinufucturod by the
1' . II. KICK MKKCANTILli CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. liOi , Bt. Louis , MO ,


